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Sentence（1a）is aninstance ofcognate o切ect constructions（henceforth，COC），  
Whereassentence（1b）isoneofso－Calledresultativeconstructions（RC）．  
Thepurpose ofthis paperistwofbld・Oneisto arguethat，in Presenトday  
English，COCsfbrmacomplexcategoryconsistingoftwotypes，thepredicativeCOC  
and the refbrentialCOC・The otheris to show that the predicative COCis  
remarkablysimi1artoonetypeofRCssuchas（1b），theaqjunctRC，andtoproposea  
hypothesis：IfalanguagehastheuseoftheaqjunctRC，thenithastheuseofthe  
Predicative COC・IwilldernOnStrate thatitis usefulin typologlCalstudies of  
COnStruCtionstomentionhumancognitiveabilitiesthatareinvoIvedinlanguage・  











ユ．previol】SAna】y＄eS   
Inthissection，1etuslookatsomeofpreviousanalysesandseehowtheydeal  
withCOCs．  
＊Iwouldliketo thankthe fbllowlngPeOplewhogave me manyheIp餌1and encouraglng  












Let us begin byreviewlngthe a句unctanalysIS・The reasonswhy COs are  

























The abovefourpleCeS Ofevidenceindicatethat COs arenot arguments，but  
ratherarea句uncts．Ontheotherhand，theargumentanalysISglVeSeXampleswhere  
COsbehaveasarguments，AspointedoutbyMacfarland（1995），therearepassive  
SentenCeSCOntainingCOsthatareacceptable：   
（7）   Lifbherehadbeenlivedonascaleandinastylesheknewnothing  
about・  （Macfarland（1995：112））   
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‡nsentence（7），theCOl締isthesu切ectofthepassive，Whichisacceptable．  





Contraryto theviewthat COs exhibittheinde茄nitenessef托ct，the COsin（8）can  
OCCurWithstrongdeterminers．  
Furthermore，itisnotimpossibletotopICalizeCOs：  
（9）   Such acrazy whooplnglaugh，Normawouldneverlaugh；SOthere  
musthavebeensomeoneelseintheroorn．  （Massam（1990：181））  
Massam（1990）mentions thatitis possible to topicalize a COifit contains new  




b．？［What kind of smile］idid Chris wonder［whether Lee smiled  




Because ofthe contrasting behaviors ofCOs，thereis no consensus ofoplnlOn aS  
regardswhetherCOsarea句unctsorarguments．Giventheexamplesin（2）－（10），itis  
WrOng tO treat COs unifbrmiy as either a句uncts of the verb or arguments．  
Accordingly，Pereltsvaig（1999）proposesto distinguishbetweentwotypesofCOs：  
a4junctCOsandargumentCOs．Itseemsmostprudenttoacceptherproposal，  
2．2．乃たα椚Jα乃d肯〟乃0〝0βみ   
Inordertoc叩turethesyntacticpropertiesofCOCs，TakamiandKuno（2002）  
arguethattheverbsoccurrlngWithCOsshouldbeclassinedintointranSitiveverbsor  
transitive verbs．By their de蔦nition，the COCis the constructionin which an  
intransitiveverbtakesaCO．TheconstructioninwhichatransitiveverbtakesaCO  
is notdealt with asthe COC．In sum，theproperty ofthe mainverb determines  
Whether the sentence belongs to the COC．Theyintroduce three criteria fbrthis  
Classincation：PaSSivization，it－PrOnOminalization，andmodincation．Considerthe  
fbllowlngeXamPles：   
lExamples（10a，b）aremarked“？，，sinceeachsentenceincursasuqacencye庁如t（cfRizzi  







b，Mary danced an exotic dance．She dancedit to show us her  
experiencesinAsiancountries．   （TbkamiandKuno（2002：149））  
（13）a．＊Shesmiledasmi1e・  （Horita（1996：243））  
b．Shedancedadance・  （Horita（1996：222））  
As shownin examples（11）q（13），the CO of the verb smile cannot undergo  
PaSSivizationandit－PrOnOminalization，andfurtheritneedsmodiners，incontrastwith  
the CO ofthe verbゐnce．Thus，Thkamiand Kuno class the verb smile as an  
intransitiveverbandtheverb dance asatransitiveverb．Likewise，舟omtheabove  
Criteria，theyproposethattheverbslaughanddleareintransitiveverbs，Whereasthe  
Verbsltve and scream are transitive verbs．They conclude that the constructions  
Wheretheverbssmile，laugh，anddieoccurbelongtotheCOC，Whilethosewherethe  
Verbs ddnce，live，and scream occur do not．In their approach，the syntactic  
PrOPertiesoftheCOCarede蔦nedbythemainverb．  
Thissolutionsoundsconvinclngatthenrstsight．ThkamiandKuno’sanalysIS，  






Irrespectiveofthe factthatthe sameverb appearsbothin（7）and（14），thereis a  
Strikingdif托renceintheacceptabilityofeachsentence．  














Finally，intransitiveverbs do not always need modifiers fbrtheirCOs，aSis  
i11ustratedinthefb1lowlngeXamPle‥2   






3．AComsせrlletionGrammarApproac馳せOCOCs   





assumed to be parings offbrm and meanlng・Construction grammar takes the  
constructionsasthebasicorprlmitiveelementsofsyntacticrepresentationanddennes  
categoriesin terms of the construCtions they occurin；thatis，CategOries are  









Argument CO】．The category ofthe verbis de且nable onlyinrelation to each  
construCtion．Forinstance，ThkamiandKunodefinethecategoryoftheverbゐnce  
independentlyoftheconstructions（i・e†thepredicativeCOCandtherefbrentialCOC）  
whereit occurs・They cannot therefbre explainthe reason whythe verb dance  
behavesbothas anintransitiveverb andatransitiveverb．Itismostimportantto  
Example（17）iscjtedfromthefbllowingwebsite：   
http：〟etext・library・adelaide・edu・au仙hardy／thornas／cruSted／chapter2・html   





the reftrentialCOC specines the properties ofits components，eVen Ofthe verb・  
WhatismisslnglnPreViousanalysesisthecontributionofconstructionsthemselvesto  
the acceptability of linguistic expressions. 
WhatneedstobefurtheremphasizedisthateachCOChasitsownmeanlng・  
Considerthefollowlng：  
（18） Marydancedabeautifuldance・  










In what fbllows，let us fbcus on the fbrm and meanlng Ofeach COC and  
elucidatetowhichconstructionthesethreereadingsareattributed．  
j．2．乃ef）rgdgcαJgveCOC  




（20）a．Hesmiled，anervOuSSmile・  （Kasai（1980：12））  
b．Kittylaughed－alaughmusicaLbutmalicious・（Jespersen（1924：138））  
TheCOofthis constructionfunctionsasapredicate叩POSitive（cf二Curme（1947），  
Inui（1949））andfurtherspecifiesthemannerofactiondenotedbytheverb・Infact，  
the CO ofthepredicativeCOC canaltematewiththe correspondingadverb with  
virtuallynodi脆renceinmeaning（Nakau（1994））・Considerthefbllowing：  
（21）a．Armsleptasoundsleep．  （Nakau（1994：318））  
b．Marysmiledabeautifu1smile．  （Matsu oto（1996：199））  
C．ThegirlsdancedanervOuSdance．  （Horita（1996‥239））  
In（21），eaCh COfurtherspecinesthemannerOfaction denoted bytheverb，and   
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therefbrecanbereplacedwiththecorrespondingadverbofmanner，aSin（22）：   
（22）a・Annsleptsoundly・  （Nakau（1994：318））  
b・Marysmiledbeautifu11y．  （Matsumoto（1996：199））  
C・Thegirlsdancednervously．  
NoteherethatinthepredicativeCOC，thelexicalsemanticsoftheverbanditsCOare  
not completelyindependent ofeach other・Vtrbs ofactionimply the way the  
activitiesarecarriedout・Inthissense，theCOofthepredicativeCOCisjustfurther  
SPeCifying（OrmOdiq，ing）thenotionthatisimpliedbytheverbmeaning．   
Inaddition，thepredicativeCOCcanbeananswertothequestionthataskshow  
theactionisdone・ObservethefbllowlngeXamPles‥   
（23）A：HowdidMissMaplesmile？  
B：Shesmiledadeprecatingsmile．  





questionwith how．Again，thereisno doubtthattheCOofthepredicative COC  
fhrtherspecifiesthemannerofactiondenotedbytheverb．  
Moreover，eVenunmOd摘edCOscanmodifythenotionsthatareimpliedbythe  
VerbmeanlngS．ObservethefbllowlngeXamPles：   
（25）a．Josephdreamedadream．  （H shimoto（1998‥128））  
b．Hewalkedawalkandtalkedatalkwellbeyondhisyears．  
（Omuro（2004：145））  







classtheCOCscontainlngSuChCOsasinstancesofthepredicativeCOC・   
Insummary，theCOofthepredicativeCOCfunctionsasapredicateappositive  
andnlrtherspeci鮎sthenotion（manner，degree，etC・）impliedbytheverb・Aswe   
JInthiscase，theCOscannotundergopassivizationandit－PrOnOminalization・Tbkamiand  
Kuno，scriterionmod描cationthusmaynotbevalidfbrdetermlnlngWhethertheverbsoccumngwith  
COsareintransitiveortransitiveverbs．   
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havealreadyseenin（19），ReadingAmentionshowtheactivitydenotedbytheverbis  



















Jack sneezed，Whichresultedin the mosttremendous sneezethe speakerhad ever  
heard；（27c）saysthat‘he’yawned，Whichresultedinajaw，CraCkingyawn．Tもkami  
and Kuno conclude that the COsin these examples are resultant o切ects whose  
rqfbrentsareproducedbytheactionsrepresentedbytheverb．Asobservedabove，  
ReadingB describestheresultofactivity denoted by the verb．Ifthe CO ofthe  
Predicative COCistakenas aresultant object，itmay bereasonabletothinkthat  
ReadingBisascribedtothepredicativeCOC．  
However，thisanalysIS CannOtanSWerthequestionwhythepredicative COC  
allowsfbrReadingA，andwhytheCOcanbereplacedwiththecorrespondingadverb  
Of manner．Besides，Takamiand Kuno overlook the fact that the CO ofthe  
PredicativeCOCcannotundergoit－PrOnOminalization（Cfl（15b））．   









ito dream a strange dream，＝to dream，and‘a strange dream，are  
CO－eXtenSiveandunfbldatthesametime・Bycontrast，’todig，isnot  
CO－eXtenSivewith’ahole・，’Ahole，iscreatedthroughtheactivityof  











Bvtakingthenotionrangeintoaccount，WeCaneXPlainwhythepredicative ■′  
COCallowsReadingAandB‥ TwointerpretationsofthepredicativeCOCdepend  
On howtheCO highlightstheevent denotedbytheverb．InReadingA，theCO  
highlightstheintermediatestepoftheeventwhichtheverbrepresents・Ontheother  













Oflaughing，danClng，Or Slnglng PrOgreSSeS丘om beginnlng tO end and to fbcus  
attentioneitherontheintermediatestepoftheeventorontheeventinitsentirety・  
ヰThetranslationsaremyownandaimtobeasliteralaspossibletohelpreadersfbcusonthe  









（32） Theblood－Curdlingscreamthattheyhadallheardincountlesshorror  
movieswasscreamedbyoneofthecampers．（Langacker（1991：363））  
1nsentence（32），theCOcanundergopassivization，likeadirecto句ect．Langacker  
（1991）mentions that the scream reftrred toin（32）transcends the spec摘c event  
denotedbytheverbandrepresentsaparticular，reCOgnizabletypeofscreamwhose  
existenceis therefbreindependent of any slngleinstantiation．The CO of the  
reftrentialCOCthusbehavesasadirecto句ect，Whichrepresentsatype．  




tookcareofallthedifficulties．   （TakamiandKuno（2002：149））  
C．Mary screamed a blood－Curdling scream and she screamedit  
PraCticallylnmyear・  （7bkamiandKuno（2002：153））  
TheCOsin（33）areconstruedasspecifictypes．ForinstanCe，ahqF￥ツtrOuble－j？ee  
l挿is construed as a kind oflifb．Once created，tyPe may COntinue to exist  









Asis the casewith sentences（33a－C），the activitiesin（35）recreate the reftrents，  
SPeCinc，rePlicabletypes・Quirketal・（1985）treattheo句ectsin（35）asonetypeof  
resultant o切ects．Ifthe CO ofthe reftrentialCOCis also taken as onetype of  
resultant objects，it seems no wonder thatitis refbrential and can undergo  











COis construed as a type executable by other agents．Again，the CO ofthe  
reftrentialCOCisconsideredtofunctionasarefbrentialo切ect．  
AninterestlngftatureofthereftrentialCOCisthattheCOdoesnotexhibitthe  
indefinitenessefftct．ConsiderthefbllowlngeXamPles：   







onerecreatesanexistlngtyPe・ReadingCisthusattributedtothereftrentialCOC・   
ltisbynowclearthatCOCsarenotmonolithicbutfbrmacomplexcategory  
consistlngOfthepredicativeCOCandtherefbrentialCOC・5 ThepredicativeCOC  
has the丘）rm［Su切IntrV訂b Aヰiunct CO］and the COfunctions as a predicate  
appositivewhichfurtherspecifiesthenotionthatisimpliedbytheverbmeamng・  
Moreover，theCOofthepredicativeCOCisco－eXtenSivewiththeeventdenotedby  




accounts straightfbrwardly fbrtheircontrastivegrammaticalbehaviorandaffbrds a  
naturalexplanationfbrwhytheCOsofthesameverbdonotshowthesamesyntactic  


















（39）a．Theriver丘ozesolid．  （＝（lb））  
b．Thejoggersranthepavementthin．  
According toIwata（2006），however，thefbrmertypebehaves difftrently丘om the  
lattertype，SOthatthetwotypesofRCsneedtobehandleddifftrently・Theresult  
Phrase oftheformer type can be omittedwithout af托cting the welトfbrmedness，  
Whereasthatofthelattertypecannot：  









furtherconnrmedbythefbllowlngdefinitionfromLDOCEOnline：   
（41） Ifaliquidorsomethingwetfreezesoris丘ozen，itbecomeshardand  
SOlidbecausethetemperatureisverycold・  
Thus，itisclearthattheresultphrasesolidsimplyfurtherspecinesachangeimplied  
6Although1aterIwatarevisedtheseterms，fbrconvenienceofdiscussion，Iusethem・   
7washio（1997）distinguishes three typeS Ofresultatives（StrOng，Weak，and spurきOuS  
resultatives）．Washio’sstrongresultativescorrespondtotheargumentRCandhisweakandspur10uS  
resultativestheaヰiunctRC．Thedistinctionbetweenweakandspuriousdoesnotseemnecessary・  
Fordetails，SeeIwata（2006）．   
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bytheverbmeamng・Thesameholdstruefbrthefb1lowlng：   














Thesemanticproperty ofthe resultphrase ofthe a鴎unctRC manifbstsitselfwith  
respect to the possibility ofwh・queStion．As shownin（44）and（45），the result  
PhraseoftheaヰjunctRCcanbeareplytothequestionwithhow，Whereasthatofthe  








Moreover、aCCOrdingto Levin andRappaportHovav（1999），Oneremarkable  
aspectofRCshasthesemantics“XbecomesYbyV・ing・”Infact，SentenCe（46a），an  
instanceoftheargumentRC，Canbeparaphrasedby（46b）：   
（46）a．Thejoggersranthepavementthin・  （＝（39b））  
b．Thejoggerscausedthepavementtobecomethinbyrunnlng・  
（LevinandRappaportHovav（1999：199））  
On the other hand，SentenCe（47a），aninstance ofthe aqjunct RC，CannOt be  
appropriatelyparaphrasedby（47b）：   
（47）a．Thepondfヒozesolid・  
b・Thepondgotsolid／solidifiedbyfieezlng・  




（48）a．Thepond丘ozesolid．  （＝（47a））  
b．Atthesametimeasthepondftoze，itssurfacebecamesolid．  
Itisnotimpossibletospe1loutwhatsentence（48a）meansexplicitlybymeansofsuch  
aperiphrastic expressionas（48b）．IntheaqjunctRC，the changeofstatethatthe  
resultphraserepresentsisco－eXtenSivewiththeeventdenotedbytheverb．  
There arestillfurtherbehavioraldif托rences betweentheaqjunctRC andthe  
argumentRC．Asiswellknown，inRCs，aSPatialpath（intothesoup）andaPPfbra  
Changeofstate（ftomcrunchy）cannotco－OCCur：  




（50） TheUniquePathConstraint‥IfanargumentXreftrstoaphysical  
O句ect，then morethan one distinctpath cannot bepredicated ofX  
Withinaslngleclause．Thenotionofaslnglepathentai1stwothings：  
（i）X cannotbepredicatedtomovetotwo distinctlocations atany  
giventimel，（ii）themotionmusttraceapathwithinasinglelandscape．  
（Goldberg（1995：82））  
However，aSIwata polntS Out，the a鴎unct RCis not subject to this constraint．  
Considerthefbllowlng：  
（51）a．Hespreadthebutterthin．  （Washio（1997：17））  










（52） Johndied（apainfhldeath）．  
（53） Theriverfioze（solid）．  
Secondly，eaChconstructioncanbeareplytothequestionwithhow：  
（54）A：HowdidMissMaplesmile？   
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B：ShesmiledadeprecatlngSmile・  









Fourthly，in either construCtion，What the postverbala句unct representsis  
CO－eXtenSivewiththeeventdenotedbytheverb：   
（56）a．Hesmiledabeautifulsmile．  
b．Atthesametimeashesmiled，hisfacialexpressionbecamebeautiful．  













fbrthea嘩unctRC．Considerthefbllowlng：   








（60）a．？＊Thedoorwaswide．   
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Theresultphraseofthea句unctRCsimply fhrtherspecほesanimpliedchange．It  







（64）a・Hespreadthebutterthin．  （＝（51a））  
b・Atthesametimeashespreadthebutter，itsthicknessbecamethin．  
In（62a）－（64a），the host NPs are not explicitly expressed・However，by using  
Peripheralexpressions，OneCanidentifywhatentitytheresultphraseofthea句unct  
RCis predicated of；indeed，iLsqperture，nγmuSCle Q［qyes，andiisthlckness，are  
implicithosts．Itseems slgnincanttonotethatthehostoftheresultphraseofthe  
a句unctRCisinvoIvedinourbodyofknowledgeevokedbytheverb．Forinstance，  
Whenoneassertsthatin（62a）theverbqpenimpliesthestateofbeingwide，Oneis  
actually drawlng aninftrence，aided by the knowledge thatitis the aperture that  
becomeswide．Withoutsuchknowledge，i．e．丘ame（CfFi11more（1982）），OneCannOt  
understand what sentence（62a）means・The result phrase ofthe aqjunct RCis  
Predicatedofwhatisevokedbytheverbfiame；thatis，ithigh1ightsdifEbrentfacetsof  
theverb丘ame．  










C．Hisdancewasbeautifu1．   






object or the su切ect，but rather ofsome entity whichisimplied by thelexical  
semanticsoftheverb，aSisshowninthefb1lowlngeXamPles：   
（68）a．Hesmiledabeautifu1smile・  
b．Atthesametimeashesmiled，hisfacialexpressionbecamebeautifu1．  
（＝（29））   
（69）a．Hediedaheroicdeath・  （＝（65b））  
b．Atthesametimeashedied（hasthegoodgracetodie），hismodeof  
deathbecameheroic．   







Inthenextsection，Wewi11considerwhythepredicativeCOC andtheaqiunctRC  
Paral1elseachotherfromatypologlCalperspective・   





instance，Change ofstateverbslike breakcannot appearinthepredicative COC，  
Whereastheycaninthea鴎unctRC：   
（71）a．＊Theglassbrokeacrookedbreak・  （ThkamiandKuno（2002：134））  
b．Thefuselagebrokenopen．  （Iwata（2006：475））  
Inaddition，thesyntacticfbrmofthepredicativeCOCisdi飴rentfromthatofthe  
a句unctRC．Whilethesyntacticfbrmofthefbrmeris［NPVNP］，thatofthelatteris  












their cognitive basis，The predicative COC and the adjunct RC share the same  





（73） SheboughtLakQUandJbhnson，uSedandinpaper，fbrjust＄l・50・  
（Langacker（1999：199））  
In sentence（73），the object Lakq51andJbhnson does not reftr to the authors  
themselves buttheirwork．Thefねmeevoked byLakqqandJbhnson serveS aSa  
reftrencepointaffbrdingmentalaccesstothedesiredtarget（i・e・LakoffandJohnson’s  




and serves ausefu1cognitive and communicativefunction．Given the predicative  
COCandtheaqjunctRCarelingulSticmanifbstationsofrefbrencepointability，itcan  
be predicted that manylanguages may permit these two constructions，because  
reftrencepolntabilityisoneofmostfundamentalcognitiveabilitieswhichallhuman  
beingshave．  
Thispredictionis supportedbycross－1inguisticconsiderations・Forinstance，  
Frencha1lowsforthea4junctRC：  
（74） J’ainoueleslacetsdemeschaussuresbienserr6．  
’Itiedthelacesofmyshoesverytight：  
（Ⅵねsbio（1997：29））  
In sentence（74），theresultphraseserr6doesnotagreewithits seeminghostmes  
Chaussures，despitethefactthata句ectivesmustagreeinFrench．Iftheresultphrase  











predicativeCOC・TheaqjunctRCispossibleinJapanese：   
（76）a．Ike－ga  kachikachi－nikoot－ta．  
Thepond－NOM solid  fteeze－PAST  
－Thepondfrozesolid：  
b．Boku－Wa me－WO kataku tqji－ta．  
I－TOP eye－ACC tight close－PAST  
－IclosedrnyeyeStight．’  
Ontheotherhand，thepredicativeCOCisnotperftctlyftlicitous：   
（77）a．Boku－Wa utSukushiiodori～WO Odoトta．  
トTOP  beautiful dance－ACC dance－PAST  
－Idancedabeautifuldance：  
b．＊？Kare－Wa utSukushii warai－WO Waraトta．  
He－TOP beautifhl smile－ACC smile－PAST  
‘Hesmiledabeautifu1smile．’  
While sentence（77a）is R111y acceptable，SentenCe（77b）is quite marginal．In  
addition，eVenin（77a），Reading C may be preftrred．One might expect thatin  
JapanesethepredicativeCOCisnotpossible・  
However，We Can eaSily抗ndinstances ofthe predicative COCinliterary  
works．9 considerthefbllowlng：10   
（78）a．Sakokuiraino  nagalnemuriwo  
thenationalisolationpolicysince－GENlong sleep－ACC  
nemuri－tSuZukete－kita  mono－Wa．‥  
Sleep－PRF  ones－TOP  
－the ones which has slept along sleep since the nationalisolation  




COnteXtS‥ religiousprose，nurSeryrhyme，andliteraryworkswhichチreWritteninrhyme（CLKurata  
（1986），Kitahara（2006））．In this respect，the propercharacterizatlOn Ofthe predicative COC，I  
believe，Canbeobtainedbytakingausage－basedviewofconstructions（cTCro債（2001））・   
1OExamples（78a，b）arecitedh・Omthe丘）1lowingwebsites：  
http：／／www．aozora．gTjp／cards／000158／files／150414585・html  
http：／／ww．aozora．grjp／cards／000040／files／4616822668・html   
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（TbsonShimazaki，拍akemae）  
b．Hitori－de  niyatto  bukimina warai－WO   





（78a，b）can be appropriately paraphrased by the corresponding  The COsin  
adverbials：  
（79）a．nagainemurトwo nemuri－tSuZukete－kita  
long sleep－ACC sleep－PRF  
‘havesleptalongsleep’  
b．nagaiaida  nemuri－tSuZukete－kita  
fbralongtime sleep－P  
‘havesleptfbralongtime’  
（80）a．bukimina warai－WO WaratMteiru  
uncanny smile－ACC smile－PROG  
－smilinganuncannysmile’  
b．bukimini warat－teiru  






















（82）a・1b tu hongle qiang．  
He paint red ASP wall  
‘Hepalntedthewallred．’  
b・WoJlnJln dibishangle yanJlng．  
I tight close  ASP eye  
‘Iclosedmyeyestight．’  
（83）a．kan yikan  
look a look  
‘havealook，  
（Zhou（1999：264））  
b．tlng yltlng  
listen a listen  
‘havealisten’  
Inexamples（83a，b），theCOsyikanandyitingrepeatthefbrmoftheverbkanand  
that ofting，reSpeCtively．These COs且InCtion semantically asintensiners．For  
instance，（83a）canbeparaphrasedbysuchanexpressionaslookbriq秒． TheCOs  
yikanandvilingarethustreatedasa句uncts．Thisiscon丘rmedbythefo1lowlng：  
（84）a．kan yikan Xiaoli  
look a look Xiaoli  
‘havealookatXiaoli’  
（Zhou（1999：275））  
b．tlng yltlng ylnyue  
listen a listen music  
’havealistentomusic叩  
ThepredicativeCOCinChinesecantakeadirectobject，OtherthantheCO・Itseems  
uncontroversialthattheCOsin（83）and（84）arenotargumentsbuta嘩uncts．   
ItisworthnotingherethatthepredicativeCOCinChinesedoesnotrequlre  
modinersfbrtheCO：   
（85）a，＊kan yikepade kan  
look a uncannylook  
’haveanuncannylook’  
b．＊ting ylreXinde tlng  
listen a hard  listen  







relates the presence ofthe a句unct RC to the presence ofthe predicative COC．  









Saylngthat agreatdealmoreresearchis necessary to establishthevalidity ofthis  
hypothesis．However，thishypothesis，Iexpect，ishighlyuniversal・  
Construction grammar puts emphasis on theidea that constructions are  
language－SPeC捕c（C£Goldberg（1995，2006），Langacker（1999））・However，We  
Shouldnotoverlookthatconstructions are comparableacrosslanguagesintermsof  
theirfunctionandtheirsemanticstructures（Croft（2001））．Althoughtheconceptofa  
universalconstruction type does not play a rolein contemporary construction  
grammar，inmyoplnion，refbrencetohumancognitiveabilitieswoulda1lowustobe  
SuCCeSSfu1inidentifyinguniversalorcross－1ingulSticconstructiontypes．  
6． ConclllSion  
In conclusion，this paper has shown that COCs fbrm a complex category  
COnSistingofthepredicativeCOCandthereftrentialCOC，andthatthepredicative  
COC and the aqjunct RC have the same semantic structure．In addition，Ihave  
illustratedthatdi飴rentlanguagesallowfbrboththepredicativeCOCandthea句unct  
RC，andformulatedthehypothesisthatifalanguagehastheuseofthea句unctRC，  
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